
, 0 C. Duncan spoilt the weck-enc 
at Lumbeiton visiting relatives. 

Miss Lera Smith ia visiting mis 
lives sml friend* in Frtnklinton. 

Capt, h'itxhugh Whitfield of Clin 
ton, was a visitor In Dunn today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coopei Hall of Fay- 
etteriHe, were visitors in Dunn Sun 
day. 

Miss A}(ia Myrei- Smith ia vtsHlnf 
her sister, Mm. A. It. Williams, it 
KotOiOkc. 

J. A. I’uolc left li>il.n» for Rocky Mount, wlu-rr l*r will U- litis week 
ntl business. 

Mrs. Sellei* :m«l iltitgluer arc 
*|»eniliiiK Will; Isms uilli u-lnlive* 
in South Carolina. 

This a*et.ot wts visiursl by several 
refreshing shower* Sunday, which 
were much needed. 

Mrs. John W Fitrgerald and 
children are sjiending a few day* 
with relatives at Weldon. 

Mrs. Laura Sexton, of Lilting- 
ton. spent the week-end hire with 
Mr*. J. C Goodwin. 

Linwood Pridgen of Raleigh, spent 
the week end here with bis parent*, 
Mr, and Mr*. D. L. Pridgen. 

Miss Anas Laura Lucas, of Char- 
lotte, spent the week-end hare vliit- 
lng her sister, Mias Kthel Lucas. 

The condition of .Mrs. J. E. 
Crockett, who has Ixxn seriously 
ill in a Richmond hospital, it re- 

]>orted better. 
Mr. sod Mrs. R M. Pearsall re- 

lumed Monday from Souths™ Pines, 
where they visited Mr. *1*1 Mr* Dav- 
id Pearsall. 

Miss Elizabeth Thompson and Mrs. 
Wesley B. Thompson and daughter, 
Audrey, are spending the week at 
W rights vHlt Beach. 

Bom: To Rev. and Mrs. E. N. 
Johnson, Mondsy night July tSrd, at 
the Dunn -Hospital, a' daughter, Mary 
Elisabeth. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Norris and 
smell daughter, Haael, have returned 
from a weak's visit to raiativss In 
Colombia and Dariintgoc, 8. C. 

Mrs. M. J.' Bimgison returned yes- 
terday to her horns in Fayetteville 
after spending a few days hers visit- 
ing at, ths home of Prof, and Mrs. 
W. 8. Snipes. 

Iliu Myra Olive of Mt. Airy, has 
been elected by the beard of trustees 
of the Dunn graded school district as 

teacher ofJBnrUah in the local high 

Mrs. Mamie F. Pittman and her 

grandson, Bari Jamison, Jr., return- 
ed Friday frcai Warren ton, where 

tMy had spent several day* with rela- 
tives. 
it_—J vi i PKII 

lips went yesterday to tligb Ppint, 
where they will spend a few days 
attending the Southern Furniture 
Exjunction 

I„ U. BizgfJI, local building in- 
spector, yesterday issued a permit 
to W. J. Godwin for the erection of 
an 8-room residence, comer Pope 
street and Elm avenue. 

Mrs. Mytin L. Wade and 
daughter, Miss Margaret, and hen 
niece, Emily Myers, rettimed today 
from Wrightsville Beach, where 
they spent a few days. 

Miss Edna Kate Long, of Savan- 
nah, Ga., was the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. C. Goodwin, last week. She 
is now visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. I-ong, near Liliington. 

Chat. H. Randall, of Falcon, Is a 
Dann visitor today. Mr. Randall is 
preparing to sarve a Georgia baits 
cm at Rhodes' pond next Thumday 
from I to I p. n. 

There srHl be a meeting of Cape 
Fear Lodge Knights of Pythias u» tbo 
fraternal hall Thursday nightmt 8 
o'clock. Very important business will 
come before tho meetitig and all 
members are urged to at land. 

Miss Louis* Pops returned last 

night from Petersburg, V*-, wherr 
aha spent several woobs with Rev. and 
Mrs. A. B. Harrell. She waa accom- 

panied home by MU* Marks, who 
wUt be her guait for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brunson and 
children ef Rocky Mount, arc spend 
ing a few days with Mr. and Mm 
R. 8. iemlgan. AewnpuiM by Mr* 

Jamigaa, th«y leave today fei 
White Lake whero they will 
•one thse 

Rev. L. P. Johnson and son, L, 
P., Jr., of Carversville, Pa., ari 

Attending some time with relative! 
in Harnett cotfhty. Tie was th< 
guest Friday of MrtL J. C. Good 
win. Tie is spending most of bii 
time, however, with Mrs. J. C 
I xmg. near Lillington. 

The Initial ahow given last eve 
•nmg l»y the Mason Stock Co., whkl 
will play • week’s engagement here 
was declared to have been one o 

the best ever seen In Dunn. Th< 
play, Lena Rivers, will be given thii 
evening. The ahow tent is locate* 
on Cast Cumberland street. 

Perhaps the flnaat lead ef vales 

brought to the )to«M market tM 

year were brought ia today by J. t 
Lee. The atolene were pass an fe 
fans of Julies M. Laa, two mils 

wet st btuu, and weighed freer 4 
-to M pounds sash. Tbe land said fa 

Ill ta bade. 
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j, A. Williams left yesterday f« 

| Sov*n Springe, near Colds boro, when 
be will spend a weak. 

Um. £. J. Natelas left yesterday at 
1 ternoon for Richmond, Va., when 

she will spend ten days visiting Mrs, 
W. M Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Murphy return, 
ed Friday night from Mo rah sad City, 
where they spent a week. They mads 
the trip In Mr. Murphy’s ear. 

E. B. Warren, who had been sea. 
lined to his home on Boot* one from 
Dann for fonr weeks, was able to be 
on the streets Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade went 

yesterday to Ijike Waccamatv, 
where they will spend a week. 

Mrs. B. M. Brewer and two daugh- 
ters, Louise and Marian, left last 
week for Baltimore. Md., where they 
will spend sovurul weeks vlsitnlg ro- 

tative*. 

Daniel R. Lee, who liras on R. I 
from Dunn, brought s boll weevil in 
the ‘‘grub’’ stags at Ilfs to The Dis- 
patch office yesterday. The baby wee- 
vil was "housed” in a cotton square. 
Mr Leo says weevil* are quite nu- 
merous out hie way. 

Mr. and Mrs R. 8. Psaroe return- 
ed Saturday from an extended trip 
through the Went. <n>ey were away 
•even weeks and visited several points 
of interest, among them the Grand 
Canyon, Yellowstone Park, *»■» 

Francisco, Los Angeles and Chicago. 
Ear! Jamison, of Pehn Bench, Flor- 

ida, cams to Dunn last week to ac- 

company home his wife and two chil- 
dren whs have been linking Mrs. 
Jamison’s mother. Mrs. M. F. Pitt- 
man, far savers! w~k. They left 
Monday morning fur Palm Beach, 
making Ute trip by automobile. 

Rneeedar X. X MnBgsn spent 
! yesterday in SmsthAsld and Selma 
on business. He returned by way of 
Holt's lake and made. Baal arrange- 
ments for the holding of the First 
Ks n t" ■' Rurwls* mSm) ami, Dmm 

tomorrow afternoon. Mr. Jemignn to 
superintendent of the Sunday aAooL 

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Baggett and 
•on. Vania, and daughter, Mite Ruby, 
left today for their heme lo Maitland, 
Fla., after spending several week* 
with relative* hi the Dons District. 
They were accompanied by Miss lea 
Baggett who wfl] spend several weeks 
in Florida as their genet. 

Chas. 8 Mania, Jr, of Norfolk. 
Va, will deliver aa ad dram at tha 
opera hone* tonight at • o'clock. Ho 
i* coming to Dunn under the aaapiooa 
of the colored Home Chautauqea As- 
sociation. Special seats wiD be raeerr- 

| ed for white peopis. "The Hear He* 
'Cotes"' is the subject the speaker w* 

•-? t)- '.---we 
George Wfl Ham Batter, proprietor 

of Bailer's Cash MaMcst, left ysater- 
dsy for Beanfert, where ks will spend 
several days fishing in tha waters 
from which come the fleh be sells to 
his hundreds of easterners ia Doan. 
Ha expects to Blip a large quaatity 
of his catch as praeenta ta soma of 
his friends in Dunn. 

Members of the Methodist Buaday 
school leave Thursday morning for 
Lake View whore they wOl spend the 
the day on a picnic. Cara will leave 
the Methodist church Thursday morn- 

ing between tha boom of 1 and 8 
o'clock and all who Intend to go are 

urged to be than as early as pa mills. 
Marvin Wad* ia rhsirasan of Iks 
trance Hatton committee and is pro- 
viding ways for all to ga. 

As has been ateiisd la The Dispatch, 
tha annual picnic of the First Baptist 
Sunday school will be hold at Holt's 
lake, near SmitWteld, tomorrow 
(Wednesday) afternoon. AH. who 

Wiki to go on the picnic an Kneeled 
to meet at the church at 1 iSO o‘clock 
A picnic dinner will be nerved at the 
lake aad tboae who gw are raqnsataj 
to take basket* of food. Traavpwrta- 
tion will b* provided for all member* 
of the school. 

The following from a postal card 
from Prof. J. A. Campbell to Jesee 
T. Wilson, of Dann, will be of biter* 
est to Dispatch readers: “Wa have 
visited Liverpool, Stratford, Avon, 
London, Versailles, Paris aad now at 
Bruasels. W# went yesterday to 
Ypree battlefield*, gw to Waterloo 
today then to the Hague, Berlin, Am- 
sterdam. Stockholm, IiUrcburg. Glas- 
gow. Home August II." TSs card 
was datwd July 10. 

Dr. C, D. Belli aad family Isft this 
afternoon for Bcnnetsvitle, 8. C-. iu 
respone* to a wire meeungc advising 
them of tho death of Mis. Elisabeth 
I. Gibson. Mis. Qibacn was the moth- 
er of tk* latr Mrs. C. D. Bain of 
Dunn, and waa well-known hero. She 

#ms about 78 years old aad had been 
in IU health for some time. The fa- 
oeral will take place at the home to- 
morrow morning at 9 o’clock aad In- 
terment will be made in the family 
cemetery, near Gibson. 

HOSPITAL NEWS 
Bom to Rev and Mr*. F.lbert N. 

Johnson a bouncing Imby girl, Mon 
day night, July 23 rd, at Ibe Dunn 
hospital. The mother and infant 
are doing fine. 

Mrs. R. Gardner, who underwent 
a very serious operation at the hos- 
pital, is recovering nicely. 

Mrs. W. W. MdLainb. whose 
Home is 3 mile* north of Dunn on 

the Benson road, i»' quite sick at 
the Dunu hospital. 

Mr. David M. Godwin, who live* 
12 miles from Dunn in Sampson 
county, was operated on at the 
Dunn hospital last Friday hy Dr. 
II. C. Turlington, local physician 
and surgeon. He has improved very 
rapidly. 

Mrs. Tim £. Hudson, of near 

Duke, was operated on at the Dunn 
hospital yesterday. 

Catherine Sewart, of near Coats, 
underwent an operation yesterday. 

Annie Belle h tiller. who was cut 
in not less than half a dozen places, 
one of which included a long gash 
on the face ,was carried to the Dunn 
hospital this week where her 
wounds were sewed up and dressed 

Chav Alston, who received a lib- 
eral supply of chilled shot from a 

gun in the hands'of David Robert- 
son. was carried to the hospital this 
week. | 

Ml. who was shot, near 

Tughmaa's mill, was carried to thr 

tnCrn ■ ^ ^ 

During the pest week fiVe pa- 
tients suffering from ertreroely 
high blopd pressure have been op- 
erated on by local hospital physi- cians at the Dunn hospital, and in 
each case a carefully measured 
quantity of blood was removed 
from a deep vein. Hospital rec- 
ords show that in each case there 
was an immediate reduction of the 
high blood pressure of from 60 to 
80 millimeters of mercury accord- 
ing to the sphygmomanometer. 
Each patient so treated rejioned 
marked relief 

Arrangements are now being 
made by hospital physicians to give 
Insulin to diabetic patients in the 
near future. It is possible t'o give 
this treatment only under hospital 
conditions. 

The Dunn hospital is thoroughly 
equipped for tlie administering of 
arsprenimine and neo-arsphenimine 
under the most aseptic condition*. 
Many treatments are given each 

HOT WATER 
In n jrHf ’round Mceuity in tin b«th room, but tbo * 

old range system odd* so much to tbo -—»■ hoot. 
LET US SOLVE 

your hooting worries by installing In your home a CA- 
DET WATER HEATER—they’re quick, convenient, 
safe and sure. 

•" 1 
I LET US PROVE IT 

Carbide of all aiae* carried la stock. Also galvanised 
plpei aad fitting* la all alien. 

1 
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR PLUMBING. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 

i HENRY C LEE 
», PLUMBING AND HEATING 

\ Railroad Avnse Pbeoe MS 

f 

week. 
The hospital received $na week a 

large shipment of the moat aodera 
and latest type hospital surgical in- 
struments. 

Snell CUM 
Melvin, 3-year-old 

and Mrs. Jasper Nor 
died Saturday night l 
The funeral wa* cond 
afternoon at 4 o'clock 
was made in the Ivey 
and a half tnilm 
Dunn. The cause 
death has not buen 

HUNDREDS OF 
FISH FALL 

St. Petersburg, 
Hundreds of fish, 
from four to six _ 

on the golf links of 
Country chib at 
‘day, when a w 
to liavc been more 

high broke on the 
flora Ceiga Ray. 

Two kical fish co T_ 
fish trucks to bring m 
it was found they we 
The majority were mn 
a few small trout and ! 
picked-up. 

During a period of 
in a hard electrical 
waterspouts were 
Bote Ceiga Ray and one 

METHODISTS TO 
AT CAROLINA 

Max ion, July 21.— 
Max ton " is the slogan 
odist Sunday school w< 

Rockingham district, 
arc being mad tior the 
District Standar dTr 
for Christian workers, 
Tlir school is to be at 

lege, M avion. It is 
surjwss anything of 
Has been held in I 

splendid corps of i 

tors have bean secured, 
fercnl courses will be 
ranguuents are being 
care of three hundred 

The school ia a 

the great program 
training ao socceaefufy' 
by the Demonstration 
_ t 

Hind’* Honey and M-f /^q‘ raond Cream_..^■L Jvt 

Large Sire CertimiM'-.f |A 
Bouquet ^oap __ 19c 

Bon Ton Pink and ‘’tf’hl AA 
Whit* --.'a^Jl.UU 
Vanity Pair Silk AT 
black and whlta ^j9l<99 

The Fifth Aye. 
Shop 

DUNN, It. C. 
______ 

./ 
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School held at Carolina College 
laat year. Atide from the coarse* 
ol instruction and lectures of the 
morning*, a large part of the after- 
noon* will be given to recreation — 

tend*, indoor bascball/cnxiuct, etc. 
Those who attend the school and 

do the required work will receive 
credit. 

FIRST BALE IMS COTTON 
COMES FROM FLORIDA 

Savannah, Oa., Jaty *0.—The fiat 
bats ef the asw cotton was raestosd 
■t Savannah faster day from Florida, 
having bean grown la Lake county, 
ead caam from tha point farther**! 
sooth sf aay first bals. t.sst year th« 
8r«t bate was from Georgia. one day 
aartisr than tfcte ysar. Experts pro- 
Door,c*d It tbs finest bale they ever 

law; it graded officially an strict 
middling, of flee staple and prepara- 
tion. It waa roestvsil by Gordon and 
Coaqmay, and was sold at auction to 
Uvtagatnn Glover and Csmpaey, at 
M cents Later la tbs day the bale 
was shipped by express to New York, 
where it U expected to arrive in time 
to bo p roost.t at the spaaing ef the 
asw bsildfag of the New Yerk cettoo 
exchange on Monday morning. The 
purchasers state that the bote will h* 
disposed ef la New Yolk and the pro- 
ceed* donated to charity. The trip 
k late In this section, hut soma early 
cotton wa* planted in Florida nod 
soother* Georgia. 

Recent weather conditions have 
boon more favorable 

UNDERWOOD SOON TO I 
ANNOUNCE HIS COURSE 

Blrmfagham, Ate-, July ft—Sena- 
tor Oscar W. Underwood will an- 

nounce his eoaree in the 1*14 presi- 
dential comp alga wbea ha addmaaes 

GETTING Rich 
Too QUICK 
"THE “get-rich-quick” people too often 
* get poor quick. They invest wiljb the 

hope or more than a dollar’s true return* 
and the possibility of gain obscures the 
probability of loss. 

*'**“'• '■*' x~Jr '*v » iiii> inHi .i« — 

r,n ... 

In this role as an im- 
partial judge, the pro- 
bability of loss is a very 
important factor which 
this bank considers in 
advising people on the 
subject of investment. 

'■ *. ■*- "3 < 

•PIDST NATIONAL 
PAMf 

DUNN. N. C. 

$4.50 Rid-Jid Iron Bg 
n ^ 

, Save $3.52 

1% ^rRaiiilurPriM • 

JU. 
...$6.75 

Rid-Jid j Ironing Board.$4.50 

Total J ti...$11.25 
—■m 

Salo Price R 
Universal Iron ...$6.75 U 
Rid-Jid Folding Ironing Board. J8 >!■ 

Total....$ 7.7$ Q 

■ 1 


